
Features
▹ DLNA network via app possible:
 1. Radio control via smartphone
 2. Music stream from your smartphone
▹ Big color display
▹ 250 favorites for internet radio
▹ 20 favorites for FM radio
▹ Alarmclock radio function 
▹  Sleeptimer
▹ Equalizer
▹ Weather forecast is displayed on the standby screen
▹ Energy saving mode/dimmer
▹ WLAN Buffer 2/4/8 Sec. selectable
▹ Power supply: 230 V wall adapter
▹ 8 OSD languages
▹ Line-Out socket 
▹  Aux-In socket
▹ WLAN: 802.11 b/g/n
▹ Mediastreaming via UPnP and DLNA
▹ Menu language: English, German, Français, 
 Nederlands, Русский, Svenska, Norsk und Dansk
▹ Dimensions: 195 x 110 x 118 mm
▹ Weight: 800 g

Delivery content: Remote control + battery, 
3.5mm audio cable, wire antenna, AC adaptor
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Internet and FM Radio
ALBRECHT DR 470 

▹ Art.-Nr.: 27470

DLNA network with 
smartphone App
The Internet radio DR 470 supports the DLNA 
function: through DLNA you are able to control 
several functions of the radio on your smartphone 
via app. For example you can switch between 
radio stations or change the volume.

During music playback the logo of the radio sta-
tion or the album cover of the played song will 
be displayed. You are also able to stream music 
directly from your smartphone to the DR 470.

Examples: Screenshots Apps 
„Bubble UPnP“ and „media U“.

Offering a wide range of technical features the 
DR 470 is the perfect combination of Internet and 
FM radio. Via DLNA network and an appropriate app 
you are able to control it by your smartphone. 

In addition you can stream music directly from your 
smartphone to the DR 470. Due to its large color dis-
play, 270 favorites and crystal clear sound it offers 
even more comfort.  

By connected to a Wi-Fi router, the DR 470 receives 
more than 10,000 radio stations from over the world. 


